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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2006.07.043bjectives: The residual aorta’s behavior after repair of acute type A dissection is
ncompletely understood. We analyzed segmental growth rates, distal reoperation,
nd factors influencing long-term survival.
ethods: One hundred seventy-nine consecutive patients (70% male; mean age, 60
ears) with acute type A dissection underwent aggressive resection of the intimal tear
nd open distal anastomosis (1986-2003). Hospital mortality was 13.4%. Survivors had
erial computed tomographic scans: digitization yielded distal segmental dimensions.
egment-specific average rates of enlargement and factors influencing faster growth
ere analyzed. Distal reoperations and patient survival were examined.
esults: Eighty-nine (57%) patients had imaging data sufficient for growth rate
alculations. The median diameters after repair were as follows: aortic arch, 3.6 cm;
escending aorta, 3.7 cm; and abdominal aorta, 3.2 cm. Subsequent growth rates
ere 0.8, 1.0, and 0.8 mm/y, respectively. Initial size of greater than 4 cm (P 
005) and initial diameter of less than 4 cm with a patent false lumen (P  .004)
redicted greater growth in the descending aorta, and male sex (P  .05) signifi-
antly affected growth in the abdominal aorta. No significant factors were found for
he aortic arch. There were 25 distal aortic reoperations (16 patients), and risk of
eoperation was 16% at 10 years. Risk factors reducing long-term survival after repair
f acute type A dissection included age (P  .0001), new neurological deficit at
resentation (P  .04), absence of preoperative thrombus in the false lumen of the
scending aorta (P .03), and a patent distal false lumen postoperatively (P .06) but
ot distal reoperation.
onclusions: Growth of the distal aorta after repair of acute type A dissection is
ypically slow and linear. Distal reoperation is uncommon, and late risk of death is
pproximately twice that of a healthy population.
lthough acute type A aortic dissection remains a challenging condition to
manage, the results from emergency surgical treatment are continuing to
improve as the result of advances in diagnosis, as well as better surgical
echniques and perioperative care. Unfortunately, surviving the initial course does
ot guarantee freedom from subsequent aortic events because much of the thora-
oabdominal aorta frequently remains dissected and at risk of aneurysm formation.
owever, there is a paucity of data regarding the long-term behavior of the distal
orta after type A dissection. This study was undertaken to assess the long-term
utcomes after acute type A dissection, especially with regard to distal aortic
egmental growth rates, distal aortic reoperations, and survival.
atients and Methods
atient Data Abstraction
he aortic surgery database at Mount Sinai School of Medicine contains 179 consecutive
atients who underwent emergency operations for acute type A dissection between January
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1
A
CD986 and April 2003. The patients’ clinical characteristics are
hown in Table 1. The diagnosis of acute type A dissection was
ade on the basis of preoperative imaging (computed tomography
CT], magnetic resonance imaging, aortography, or echocardiog-
aphy) or at the time of the operation. The dissection characteris-
ics (including transesophageal echocardiographic assessment of
ow patterns), extent of distal resection, and technique of proximal
econstruction are shown in Table 2.
perative Procedures
lthough surgical techniques evolved somewhat over the time
ourse of this series, the basic principles involved replacement of
he ascending aorta and resection of the primary intimal tear, with
he construction of an open distal anastomosis during a period of
ypothermic circulatory arrest. The site of arterial cannulation
hanged with time, with preferential use of the right axillary artery
ver the femoral artery in recent years. In all patients, the flow
attern in the descending aorta was carefully monitored by means
f transesophageal echocardiography at the start of perfusion to
void malperfusion. During cooling, the aorta and heart were not
anipulated until ventricular fibrillation occurred. The ascending
orta was then crossclamped in its distal half, and the aorta was
pened. Cardioplegia was delivered directly into the coronary
stia, and the aortic pathology was assessed.
The extent of operation was determined by each of several
urgeons. However, composite graft replacement was used almost
xclusively when the coronary sinuses were dissected. This ag-
ressive strategy of resection rather than repair of the dissected
ortic root resulted in a high proportion of composite graft
eplacements.1
When conservative repair was undertaken, the aorta was
ransected at the sinotubular junction and reinforced with an ex-
ernally placed circumferential piece of Teflon felt (DuPont, Park-
rsburg, WV) and an internal gusset of felt or autologous pericar-
ium, so as to realign the commissural geometry. Tissue glues
ere not used. Occasionally, separate valve replacement was un-
ertaken in cases of bicuspid, stenotic, or residually regurgitant
alves.
For the composite graft replacements, a manufactured conduit
ith a mechanical valve was used in most patients. In a minority
f patients, a biologic valve was sutured to an appropriately sized
ubular woven graft. Coronary reconstruction was usually under-
aken by using buttons on the outside of the graft (the button-
entall technique).
After the proximal repair, during a single period of hypother-
ic circulatory arrest, the arch was inspected, and an open distal
nastomosis was undertaken. The presence and site of the intimal
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CAT  computed axial tomography
COPD chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
CT  computed tomography
HR  hazard ratio
OR  odds ratioear or fragile tissues in the arch determined the extent of distal s
28 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Januesection (Table 2). The dissected layers were reapproximated with
upporting external Teflon felt. The distal end of the graft was
ewn within this construct, and the arch or arch graft was carefully
eaired. Antegrade reperfusion was instituted through an arterial
annula inserted into the ascending graft in cases in which cardio-
ulmonary bypass had been initiated through the femoral artery;
therwise, perfusion was resumed through the right axillary artery.
ollow-up
urviving patients were invited for annual clinical review and CT
canning of the entire aorta. Clinical data were compiled from
hese office visits, telephone contact with patients, and input from
rimary care physicians. It included, but was not limited to, infor-
ation concerning aortic reoperations or ruptures, thromboem-
olic events, hemorrhagic complications, cardiac pathology (eg,
pisodes of endocarditis), and patient survival. Cause of death,
here available, was also recorded. The median patient follow-up
ime after hospital discharge was 61 months (range, 0-218
onths).
rowth Rates
 process of CT digitization, previously described in detail,2 was
sed to assess the whole of the residual aorta after surgical inter-
ention. Segmental expansion rates were calculated by using di-
ensions derived from multiple CT scans. For inclusion into
nalysis of expansion rates, at least 2 CT scans had to have been
aken postoperatively at least 6 months apart. Once an aortic
egment had been subject to reoperative surgical intervention, its
imensions were no longer considered part of the growth rate
alculations. CT scans were also analyzed for evidence of a patent
alse lumen.
A number of patients died before 2 postoperative studies at
east 6 months apart could be completed, others declined further
ABLE 1. Patients’ clinical characteristics
actor
No. (%), except
where indicated
ge (mean  SD) 60.4  14.5
ale sex 125 (70)
oronary artery disease 32 (18)
hronic pulmonary disease 11 (6)
moking 91 (51)
iabetes 12 (7)
ypertension 139 (78)
enal failure 5 (3)
arfan syndrome (or forme fruste) 15 (8)
rior sternotomy 20 (11)
rior neurological event 14 (8)
ew neurological deficit at presentation* 27 (15)
emodynamic compromise 32 (18)
alperfusion syndrome at presentation† 24 (13)
Transient ischemic attack or acute cerebrovascular accident at the time
f presentation. †Absent peripheral pulse with appropriate symptomatol-
gy to indicate an acute loss or absence of renal opacificaton on com-
uted tomographic scan.tudies, and a few were lost to follow-up. Thus only 89 (57%)
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A
CDatients were included in the analyses for CT-derived rates of
xpansion. A number of factors were compared between patients
ho contributed CT scans and those who did not to determine
hether the group who contributed scans was representative of the
ntire cohort of patients who survived the procedure. The factors
xamined were as follows: age; sex; presence of aortic dilatation,
hronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), diabetes, or Marfan
yndrome; a history of hypertension or diabetes; the presence of
hrombosis in the false lumen of the ascending aorta, hemodynamic
ompromise, or new neurological symptoms at presentation; use of a
omposite graft at the time of the operation; postoperative descending
ortic dilatation; or the presence of an open false lumen.
tatistical Methods
ospital death was defined as death within the same hospitaliza-
ion. From a wide array of potentially important clinical and
ABLE 2. Dissection characteristics, including extent of d
Dissection characteristics
Preoperative false lumen thrombosis*
Free blood in the pericardium
Contained aortic hematoma
Operative appearance of the ascending aortic false lu
Operative appearance of the aortic arch false lumen†
Operative appearance of the descending aortic false l
Tear located in the ascending aorta
Tear located in the aortic arch
Tear located in the descending aorta
Tear located in the ascending aorta and aortic arch
Tear located in the aortic arch and descending aorta
Tears located in the ascending and descending aorta
No tear found
Distal replacement
Ascending aorta only
Ascending aorta and hemiarch
Ascending aorta and total arch
Ascending arch and upper descending aorta
Proximal reconstruction
Valve resuspension
Valve repair
Separate valve replacement
Valve repair with sinus excision (method of Yacoub)
Mechanical composite root replacement
Biologic composite root replacement
Either no flow pattern was observed in the ascending aortic false lumen
een within the false lumen on computed tomographic scanning. †By defini
r patent at the time of surgical intervention; with the arch and upper
ondissected.issection-related variables, independent risk factors for hospital a
The Journal of Thoraciceath were identified by means of logistic regression analysis.
imilarly, the influence of these factors together with others re-
ecting the postoperative course, such as postoperative patency of
ortic false lumina and reoperations, on late survival was examined
ith Cox proportional hazards regression. Late actuarial survival
nd risk factors for death were assessed among hospital survivors.
or the purposes of comparison with other published data, overall
ctuarial survival from hospital admission is also given. Survival
ates for a cohort matched for age and sex to the hospital survivors
ere derived from data from the 1990 Vital Statistics of the United
tates.
The growth rates of the serial CT scans of patients contributing
or more scans at least 6 months apart are described in 2 ways.
irst, the observed measurements of the serial scans were shown in
spaghetti plots” for each segment. Then the slopes of the rates of
rowth in each patient for each segment were estimated separately,
resection and method of proximal reconstruction
No. (%)
33 (18)
62 (35)
74 (41)
Patent: 162 (91)
Thrombosed: 17 (9)
Patent: 149 (83)
Thrombosed: 21 (12)
None seen: 9 (5)
† Patent: 137 (77)
Thrombosed: 12 (7)
None seen: 30 (17)
128 (72)
32 (18)
4 (2)
8 (4)
4 (2)
1 (1)
2 (1)
65 (36)
97 (54)
11 (6)
6 (3)
97 (54)
2 (1)
5 (3)
1 (1)
63 (35)
11 (6)
hocardiography (usually transthoracic) or no contrast enhancement was
ll cases have an ascending aortic false lumen, which is either thrombosed
nding aorta, these 2 possibilities exist, or the aorta can be intact andistal
men†
umen
on ec
tion, a
descend the medians of these estimated slopes are given. Finally, data
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 1 129
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1
A
CDrom the serial CT scans were analyzed by using hierarchical linear
odels for repeated measures to study factors that influenced the
rowth rates.
Reoperations to resect segments of the residual native aorta
ere classified according to site: arch, descending aorta, thoraco-
bdominal aorta, abdominal aorta, or aortic root. Cumulative in-
idence functions3,4 were calculated to estimate the rates of reop-
ration distal to the prior resection at 1, 5, and 10 years.
Statistical analyses were performed with SAS software (Ver-
ion 8; SAS Institute, Inc, Cary NC).
esults
ospital Death
he overall hospital mortality rate was 13.4% (24/179). The
auses of hospital mortality are cited in Table 3. Logistic regres-
ion analysis showed chronic pulmonary disease (COPD; odds
atio [OR], 13.1; P  .002), diabetes (OR, 5.8; P  .03),
alperfusion (OR, 14.3; P  .0001), and hemodynamic
ompromise (OR, 4.5; P .008) as independent risk factors
or hospital death. The Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of
t-statistic (c) for this model was 0.86.
egmental Growth Rates in the Distal Aorta
f the 155 hospital survivors, 89 (57%) had at least 2
ostoperative CT scans taken at least 6 months apart and
ere therefore amenable to analysis of growth rates. Of the
6 hospital survivors not contributing, 22 died during follow-
p. Only 2 of these deaths were due to aortic events (distal
upture in both cases); 14 occurred before 200 days, and
herefore these patients did not remain alive long enough to
ndergo the 2 adequately spaced scans necessary to con-
ribute data. Of the 44 patients who did not have confirmed
eaths, only 17 were truly lost to follow-up. The remaining
7 were alive at the time of study completion (confirmed by
elephone contact or their having attended for clinic review).
Two significant differences were found between the pa-
ients contributing scans and those who did not: a higher
roportion of patients contributing scans had preoperative
alse luminal thrombosis in the ascending aorta (P  .03),
nd fewer had an initial postoperative diameter in the de-
cending aorta of 4 cm or larger (P  .04). Because these
ifferences might have led to an underestimation of the overall
edian growth rates from our sample, we show the data
eparately according to these factors in Table E1, which is a
ummary of segmental growth rates.
Of the 155 discharged patients, the status of the false
umen could be ascertained in 151, and it is noteworthy that
he false lumen was patent in 66 (43%). Among the patients
ontributing growth rates, an equivalent proportion (39/89
44%]) had a patent false lumen on initial postoperative
xamination.
Postoperative growth rates in the residual ascending
orta were not analyzed because only a few patients had
esidual ascending segments identified on the initial post- c
30 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Januperative CT scan. We report instead a comparison of the
iameter of the implanted graft, according to the manufac-
urer, with its diameter on the first postoperative CT scan.
his analysis shows a median increase of 12.3% postoper-
tively in the diameter of the implanted graft.
The median maximal diameter of the aortic arch after
epair was 3.6 cm, and the subsequent median growth rate
as 0.8 mm/y. Male sex was predictive of slightly higher
rowth rates, but this did not reach statistical significance
P  .10).
For the descending aorta, the median maximal diameter
as 3.7 cm, and the median growth rate was 1.0 mm/y. An
nitial dimension of 4 cm or larger (P  .005) predicted
ore rapid growth (median, 1.3 vs 0.9 mm/y). In patients
ith an initial diameter of less than 4 cm, a patent false
umen (P  .004) was associated with faster subsequent
xpansion (median, 1.2 vs 0.8 mm/y).
The results for the abdominal aorta showed a median
nitial diameter of 3.2 cm and a median growth rate of 0.8
m/y. Male sex was predictive of more rapid aortic expan-
ion (P  .05).
Analysis of spaghetti plots, which show the behavior of
he individual patients’ aortic segments over time, illustrates
hat the growth rates in all segments are typically slow and
inear. This can be seen for the aortic arch, the descending
orta, and the abdominal aorta in Figure 1.
eoperations on the Distal Aorta
ver the time course of this series (17 years), there were 25
eoperations occurring in 16 patients affecting the residual
ative aorta distal to the level of initial repair. The aortic
egments replaced at these reoperations, shown in Figure
1, reveal that surgical intervention was most frequently
equired in the aortic arch and abdominal aorta. The prin-
ABLE 3. Causes of hospital death and late mortality
rimary cause of death
Hospital mortality
(n  24), n (%)
Late mortality
(n  43), n (%)
ardiac* 6 (25) 11 (26)
roximal aortic
upture†
2 (8) 0
istal aortic rupture† 4 (17) 5 (12)
eurological‡ 4 (17) 4 (9)
ultiorgan failure 8 (33) 0
ther§ 0 11 (26)
nfected graft 0 4 (9)
nknown 0 8 (19)
Almost exclusively acute ischemic phenomena, either manifest as peri-
perative ventricular dysfunction or late myocardial infarction. †Of the 11
atients dying from aortic rupture, only 1 survived long enough to undergo
eoperation. ‡These were either massive global infarctions or strokes
ccurring perioperatively or late strokes. §Most commonly neoplasia.ipal criteria for advocating reoperation were aneurysm size
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A
CDr patient symptoms. The decision to reoperate in an asymp-
omatic patient was often determined by using a previously
ublished equation predicting risk of rupture,5 balancing
his risk against an estimate of the operative risk for a given
ndividual. If operative risk was deemed smaller than the
ikelihood of rupture within a year, surgical intervention
as usually advised.
Four (31%) of the 13 discharged patients with Marfan
yndrome required at least 1 reoperation in contrast with
eoperations in only 12 (8%) of 142 patients without Marfan
yndrome.
There was 1 (4%) perioperative death among these re-
perations: it occurred in the only patient undergoing reop-
ration because of rupture (Table 3). The cumulative prob-
bility functions for distal reoperation at 1, 5, and 10 years
igure 1. Individual patients’ growth data for the aortic arch,
escending aorta, and abdominal aorta, respectively. The indi-
idual plots end if either distal reoperation affecting that segment
ccurs or patient follow-up ends (death or last follow-up). The
ray lines indicate the median growth rates.re shown in Figure E1. a
The Journal of ThoracicThere were also 5 proximal reoperations in 5 patients for
ortic regurgitation caused by the development of an aortic
oot aneurysm after repair.
ong-term Survival
ctuarial survival rates for hospital survivors at 1, 5, and 10
ears were 90.7%  2.3%, 77.9%  3.6%, and 66.2% 
.1%, respectively (Figure 2, seen together with the survival
gures of a matched US population cohort). Cox propor-
ional hazards regression showed that age (hazard ratio
HR], 1.1/y; P  .0001), new neurological symptoms at
resentation (HR, 2.3; P  .04), and absence of preopera-
ive false lumen thrombosis in the ascending aorta (HR, 3.8;
 .03) were independent predictors of death after hospital
ischarge; the presence of a patent false lumen postopera-
ively came close to statistical significance (HR, 1.9; P 
06). Distal reoperation, entered into the model as a time-
hanging covariate, does not affect survival.
The causes of the 43 deaths that occurred during follow-up
re listed in Table 3. It should be noted that despite efforts to
nsure close surveillance, 12% of patients died of rupture, 9%
f graft infection, and 19% of unknown causes, a category that
ikely includes additional instances of rupture.
Overall actuarial survival rates from hospital admission
t 1, 5, and 10 years were 79.1%  3.1%, 67.4%  3.7%,
igure 2. Late survival for acute type A surgical patients after
ospital discharge and the survival of an age- and sex-matched
opulation derived from the United States Vital Statistics (1990).nd 57.1%  4.7%, respectively.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 1 131
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1
A
CDiscussion
ospital Mortality
espite improvements of all sorts in the recent care of
atients with acute type A dissection, the perioperative
ortality rate remains between 10% and 30%.6-15 We iden-
ified COPD, diabetes, malperfusion, and hemodynamic
ompromise as key determinants of perioperative mortality,
hich is also in broad agreement with factors cited in
revious reports of acute type A dissection: in particular, we
nd others have found no independent influence of age.16
nfortunately, the factors determining hospital survival are
enerally not subject to modification. Thus these analyses
re only useful in identifying particularly high-risk groups,
n whom it can and has been argued that surgical interven-
ion for acute type A dissection should perhaps not be
ndertaken.17
egmental Aortic Growth Rates
e have shown that the median diameters of the aortic
rch, descending thoracic aorta, and abdominal aorta are
ll mildly enlarged after type A dissection repair. The
edian expansion rates of these segments are typically
ow, approximately 1 mm/y. Unfortunately, this analysis
s based on incomplete CT follow-up, which obviously
imits the strength of the findings. We did compare the
haracteristics of the group whose scans permitted anal-
sis of growth rates with those of the entire cohort and
ound they matched closely; perhaps this suggests that
ur analysis is relevant to patients with acute type A
issection as a whole, but of this we have no certainty.
oreover, the fact that the analyzed group included a
ignificantly greater proportion of patients with a preop-
ratively thrombosed false lumen in the ascending aorta,
hich is associated with greater longevity but no differ-
nce in segmental growth rates, and with a significantly
maller initial postoperative diameter in the descending
orta, which does predict a slower expansion rate in that
egment of the aorta, suggests that our growth rates are
ikely to be somewhat conservative.
The analysis of risk factors for more rapid expansion in
ach distal aortic segment after acute type A dissection
epair has shown that male sex seems to be important in
etermining faster growth both in the aortic arch and ab-
ominal aorta. In the descending aorta initial size and pa-
ency of the false lumen are the dominant factors acceler-
ting aortic expansion: patency of the false lumen has a
ighly significant effect on growth rates in patients with a
mall initial postoperative aortic diameter.
The finding that there is an increase in diameter of the
mplanted graft postoperatively is not widely recognized but
s consistent with our clinical impressions from the small
umber of patients who require reoperation in the proximal
orta. u
32 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● JanuThe influence of male sex on expansion rates of the aorta
s a new observation that is somewhat at variance with the
vidence in a recent study by Sueyoshi and colleagues18
ndicating that female sex is associated with a tendency
oward more rapid expansion of the aorta after type B
issection. The faster growth of the infrarenal aorta in male
ubjects might be related to whatever factors cause a higher
ncidence of infrarenal aneurysms in male subjects without
issection.
In contrast, the influence of a patent false lumen in
etermining faster subsequent growth of a dissected aorta
as been noted previously.18,19 Sueyoshi and colleagues18
ssessed expansion rates after nonoperatively managed type
aortic dissection using CT scanning and found the pres-
nce of blood flow in the false lumen to be the only
ignificant risk factor for faster growth. The mean initial
egmental dimensions found were similar to those in the
resent study, as was the overall abdominal aortic expansion
ate, but growth rates in the aortic arch and descending aorta
ere twice those seen in our study. In addition to method-
logical differences, the discrepancy in the growth rates
ound in these studies might be explicable on the basis of
iffering underlying pathology (type A vs type B dissec-
ion), sites of intimal tear, and (operative vs nonoperative)
anagement.
Fattori and associates19 followed very closely a cohort of
0 patients after surgical intervention for acute type A
issection with serial magnetic resonance imaging. In ac-
ord with the present study, they found the yearly aortic
rowth rate to be maximal in the descending aortic segment
nd to be significantly higher in the absence of false luminal
hrombosis. The median descending aortic growth rate in
ur study, however, is considerably less than what was
ound by Fattori and associates (1 vs 3.7 mm/y), but in the
bsence of false luminal patency, the growth rate of the
escending aorta in Fattori and associates’ series was only
.1 mm/y, which is very close to the rate observed in the
urrent study. Although no details of operative technique
re provided by Fattori and associates, their descriptions
uggest a much greater prevalence of less-extensive aortic
esections, with repairs generally limited to the ascending
orta. This makes it plausible that their higher overall
rowth rate reflects a higher proportion of patients with the
esidual false lumen open (78% vs only 43% in the current
eries).
Given the importance of residual false luminal patency in
etermining distal aortic expansion and patient survival, it
eems evident that surgical strategy in the treatment of acute
ype A dissection should include measures not only to
ptimize hospital survival but also to reduce the likelihood
f persistent patency of the distal false lumen. These include
voidance of aortic clamping or resection of the clamp site,
se of open distal anastomosis, aggressive resection of the
ary 2007
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A
CDntimal tear and adjacent friable aorta, and use of perfu-
ion strategies that direct flow preferentially into the true
umen.
ortic Reoperations
e attribute the low rate of proximal reoperation seen in
his series to the liberal use of composite aortic root replace-
ent.20 It has been our philosophy to resect aortic root
issue rather than to try to reapproximate dissected tissue by
sing glue or other adjuncts (Table 2). We believe that use
f a composite aortic root replacement is a technique that
an increasingly safely be used for acute dissection, even in
enters not specializing in aortic surgery.1,20 However, we
lso recognize that the most important goal of initial oper-
tion in acute type A dissection is to permit immediate sur-
ival, with long-term outcome a less-important consideration.
The pattern of distal reoperation that we observed is
imilar to what has been quoted by others.21 The likelihood
f reoperation appears to be higher in the presence of
arfan syndrome (31% vs 8%), although the numbers were
oo small to enable formal analysis of risk factors. We
peculate that our low incidence of distal reoperation might
e a consequence of our determination to resect the intimal
ear at the time of the acute dissection because others have
orrelated failure to resect the intimal tear with risk of late
eoperation.13,22
ate Mortality
verall survival and discharged patients’ actuarial survival
urves are similar to those of contemporary series from
ajor aortic surgical institutions.22 Clearly, patient age is a
otent risk factor influencing long-term survival, and its
ominance has previously been noted. That the presence of
patent false lumen postoperatively increases late mortal-
ty, which depends significantly on aortic pathology, is
upported by our data and once more highlights the impor-
ance of directing surgical strategy toward closing the false
umen.
The influence of neurological events occurring at the
ime of the dissection on long-term survival has been de-
cribed before; indeed, the present study echoes earlier
ndings that a stroke precipitated by the dissection deter-
ines late mortality but not hospital death.23 This interest-
ng paradox is perhaps explained by the likelihood that the
ost severe neurological insults at the time of dissection are
ccompanied by other related devastating acute processes,
uch as shock and malperfusion, which then emerge as dom-
nant in the risk factor analysis for hospital death. However, for
ospital survivors, the effects of a less-catastrophic stroke
ight ultimately significantly impair longevity: such pa-
ients are likely to have an enhanced risk of bronchopneu-
onia and other complications associated with chronically
The Journal of Thoracicmpaired levels of physical activity and to be vulnerable to
urther cerebrovascular events.
The influence of preoperative thrombosis of the false
umen in the ascending aorta on long-term survival remains
matter for speculation. Among patients with a thrombosed
alse lumen, there seems to be a trend toward less-extensive
issections. This preoperative finding might therefore define
subgroup of patients who have less-aggressive acute type
dissections, perhaps associated with a milder underlying
bnormality of the aorta, possibly part of a continuum that
ncludes intramural hematoma, who consequently have a
ower risk of subsequent significant distal aortic disease.
Despite our attempts to monitor patients closely after
cute type A dissection, the sum of deaths caused by rup-
ure, graft infection, and unknown causes represents 40% of
ate deaths, which agrees quite closely with the 2-fold
ncrease in the death rate of this patient group compared
ith that seen in a healthy matched population. Given the
revalence of aorta-related causes among late deaths and the
ailure of distal reoperation to have an adverse effect on
ortality, there is a strong argument for a continued em-
hasis on the importance of close surveillance of the distal
orta after acute type A dissection. Nevertheless, 10-year
ctuarial survival is 66% versus 79% for age- and sex-
atched control subjects, suggesting that the outlook for
atients with a successfully operated acute type A dissection
ight not be as bleak as previously assumed.
onclusions
his study reveals that aortic expansion after type A dis-
ection is typically slow and linear, making distal reopera-
ion relatively uncommon and overall prognosis reasonably
avorable. Clearly, some of the factors determining aortic
xpansion and late survival, including age and sex, preop-
rative false luminal thrombosis in the ascending aorta, and
he presence of new neurological symptoms before surgical
ntervention, cannot be improved by modifications in sur-
ical technique or by careful follow-up, but our observa-
ions also confirm the important role played by residual
alse luminal flow as a determinant both of aortic dilatation
nd late survival and thus reinforce the importance of ad-
ressing the intimal tear at the time of the operation, which
andates inspection of the aortic arch and its resection
here necessary.
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iscussion
r Axel Haverich (Hannover, Germany). Dr Griepp and his
roup have to be congratulated on an excellent presentation for late
utcome in patients with acute type A aortic dissection. As we all
now, these patients present with numerous problems at the time o
34 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Januf initial presentation; during surgical intervention, which is usu-
lly performed on an emergency basis; and during long-term
ollow-up. The unique features of this abstract are the low opera-
ive mortality that was maintained over the years and the true
ong-term follow-up. This retrospective analysis includes an initial
roup of 179 patients operated on during a period of 19 years at a
ingle institution. One important difference to other series, includ-
ng this long-term follow-up, is the fact that more than two thirds
f these patients underwent initial replacement of the ascending
orta and portions of the aortic arch. This approach of an open
istal anastomosis was pioneered by Dr Griepp and colleagues,
nd their technique has been adopted by many groups worldwide.
s in our own series of late reoperation after initial ascending
orta–only repair in acute type A aortic dissection, many groups
ave reported on late repair involving the distal ascending aorta or
he proximal arch as a frequent indication for late reoperation.
Dr Griepp, do you believe that the initial repair, including an
pen distal anastomosis, has influenced the considerably lower
eoperation rates in your series compared with those of others, and
hat are your recommendations for the initial repair in the year
005? Second, in an earlier series from Stanford with an initial 175
atients after repair for acute type A aortic dissection that I had the
rivilege to publish in Circulation in 1985, there were distinct risk
actors for late reoperation. Among these, younger age and the
resence of cystic media degeneration clearly triggered a higher
ncidence for late aortic complications. Why did these risk factors
ot show up in your analysis, and what are your suggestions in
erms of follow-up in this subgroup of patients?
Finally, do your follow-up data, with less than 60% of patients
aving repeat CT scans, support your conclusion of a low rate of
ate aortic expansion or reoperation, and could some late fatal
ortic complications be hidden in the large group of late cardiac
eaths and deaths from unknown causes?
Thank you for the privilege of discussing this article.
Dr Griepp. Thank you, Dr Haverich, for your kind comments.
n response to your first question, I do think that an aggressive
esection of the dissected arch probably does have an effect on the
ong-term prognosis of the remainder of the aorta. That is strictly
n impression and a prejudice. I could try and support it by
omparing this with other studies, but we all know the difficulties
f comparing one institution and one set of studies with another.
his study shows a relatively low incidence of distal complications
fter surgical intervention, and I think the evolution of this field for
he next decade is going to be figuring out ways of reducing distal
alse lumen patency further.
With regard to reoperation, we did not have enough reopera-
ions, our statistician believed, to carry out a true multivariable
nalysis of determinants of reoperation. Nonetheless, there were a
ew factors, as you have suggested, that were certainly suggestive.
For instance, there were a small number of patients with
arfan syndrome in this series—I think about 15% or so—and in
hat group the overall reoperation rate, not the time-adjusted rate,
as 31%, whereas in the rest of the group as a whole, it was only
%. Therefore quite clearly there are factors here that in larger
opulations might be risk factors for late reoperation.
It was interesting that when we looked at Marfan syndrome as
predictor of distal expansion of the aorta—more rapid expansion
f the aorta—it did not appear. Probably the explanation is that if
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A
CDe saw even modest expansion in the patients with Marfan syn-
rome, they underwent reoperation and were then taken out of the
opulation, in which we are continuing to follow growth rates.
Finally, your third question pounces on the major weakness of
he study in that we only had complete follow-up by CT scans in
0% of the patients, that is, 2 or more CT scans starting at least 6
onths after operation. However, we do have quite complete
ollow-up on survival and reoperation rates.
We did what we believe is a fairly comprehensive analysis of
isk factors for late death and expansion in the group for whom we
ad computed axial tomographic (CAT) scans and those for whom
e did not, and the populations did appear to be comparable.
Dr G. Hossein Almassi (Milwaukee, Wis). Dr Griepp, with the
ate of enlargement being as large as you presented in your series,
hat are your recommendations for following up the patients after
he repair of a type A dissection? Do you still continue with an
nnual CT scan forever, or, based on these data, do you recom-
end to increase the time interval between follow-up scans from
nnually to maybe every 2 or 3 years?
Dr Griepp. We still had a number of what we think were
orta-related deaths in this population, and some of those, of
ourse, were in patients who did not have CAT scans. I do not
hink we have the data here to say for sure what the frequency
hould be, but at the present time our practice is—and I think it is
ise to do so—to follow patients annually. Many patients will go
long for quite a few years without a change and then will exhibit
change sufficient to trigger reoperation.
The other consideration is that over a period of years, the other
ide of the risk equation with regard to reoperation changes; that is,
isks become lower as techniques improve. Therefore a patient
ho had a distal aneurysm of 6 cm 20 years ago would not have
een operated on, but now we would certainly do it, and I think
hat will continue to change. Therefore I would suggest annual
AT scans for all of these patients to try and pick out those who
ill benefit from early reoperation.
Dr Jean Bachet (Paris, France). Thank you very much, Dr
riepp, for this excellent presentation. In my opinion one of the
ain areas of progress made during the last decade in surgical r
The Journal of Thoracicntervention for acute dissection is the systematic use of the right
xillary artery cannulation. In your study have you noted any
ifference, in terms of late patency of the false lumen, between
atients in whom the axillary artery was used directly and patients
n whom the femoral artery was used?
My second question relates to the problem of late reoperation
n the distal aorta. Concerning the size of the distal aorta, what
ould you recommend for deciding on a reoperation? It is indeed
difficult issue. Some patients are absolutely asymptomatic, per-
ectly well, and living a fairly normal life but have a distal aorta of
or 7 cm in diameter, and we know that we have to submit them
o the risk of reoperation, paraplegia, death, et cetera. Therefore
hat is your present policy in such cases?
Dr Griepp. Thank you, Dr Bachet. With regard to the axillary
rtery, this was used during the last 4 years of the experience. It
eems to have had an effect on the patency of the false lumen in the
rst postoperative scan, but I think this experience is too recent to
ay whether it will play out over the long-term. We do believe that
he antegrade perfusion of the distal dissected aorta is very impor-
ant, and almost all of these patients, before the era of axillary
annulation, had the cannula inserted into the graft. Therefore we
id not perfuse from the femoral artery after the distal anastomosis
as done.
With regard to indications for operation in these patients,
everal years ago we published a multivariate equation for risk of
upture in degenerative aneurysms and atherosclerotic aneurysms
f the descending thoracic aorta and then a natural history study in
atients with type B dissections. We used the data from those 2
rticles to give us some guidance as to what the risk of rupture is,
nd as you might remember, there are many factors other than just
ize, having to do with age, the presence of COPD, and so on.
herefore we calculate the annual risk of rupture in these patients
sing our degenerative aneurysm equation and adding a correction
actor for the presence of dissection, which is just simply adding a
alf a centimeter to the diameter. We then estimate the operative
isk, and whichever is less is what we recommend. Obviously a
-cm aneurysm in a 35-year-old man will almost always require
eoperation; in an 85-year-old patient, it probably would not.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 1 135
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A
CDFigure E1. Distribution of distal aortic reoperations by a
part of the aortic arch;desc, resection limited to the de
resection;abdo, resection of the infrarenal aorta. Also s
a distal reoperation at 1, 5, and 10 years.ortic segment replaced. Arch, Resection replacing at least
scending thoracic aorta;TAA, thoracoabdominal aneurysm
hown are the cumulative probability functions for requiringABLE E1. Median aortic segmental growth rates, including the effect of risk factors differing between those patients
ontributing scans and the group as a whole and of an open false lumen in small aneurysms
Arch segment
(mm/y)
Descending aortic segment
(mm/y)
Abdominal segment
(mm/y)
verall 0.8 1.0 0.8
reoperative false lumen thrombosis in the ascending aorta* 0.6 1.0 0.7
reoperative false lumen patent in the ascending aorta 0.9 1.0 0.9
nitial desc size 4 cm 0.9
False lumen thrombosed† 0.8
False lumen patent† 1.2
nitial desc size 4 cm 1.3
esc, Descending aortic segment. *Either no flow pattern was observed in the ascending aortic false lumen on echocardiography (usually transthoracic)
r no contrast enhancement was seen within the false lumen on computed tomographic scanning. †The proportion of patients with open and closed false
umen postoperatively did not differ between patients contributing scans and those who did not.
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